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hav e pardoned this youthful folly, as I deemed it, had
not this first wife.left a son Who would, of course, pos-
Sss the riglit of primogeniture, to the serioua disad-
vantge. oF any child that I right have. Tha demonc
of jealeousy tock possession of rumy sou], and rmy first
idea was that of witing to the Court of Rome for the
dissolution of a union which was' o likel te disap-
point my ambitious hopes, but from this I1was dis-
auaded by the viscount." :"We shall dispose of this
child,' said.ho, "and when his father bas lest sight of
him for a little while, he will soon for-et him."

" Andwas this expectation realized .- did the counit
forget his child ?" demanded the priest with somet
emotion.

"Never-never !" returned Frances,"land that in-
explicable tenderness of his for a being whom he
scarcely knew was the principal cause of my' crime.
- Alas ! father, se great is my trepidation, that I«

can scarcely go on withmy recital. Is it not enough to
acknowledge myself guilty ?-Might I not receive ab-
solution without being forced t tear aside the veil

hriich hides these painful-these heart-rending de-
tails ?"

" You could not hide them from the eyes of Him who
sees all hearts," said the priest in a solemn tone-
" Siier1 «e on with your confession !"

"mayIeYaven give me strength to make this fearful
avowal !" Frances exclalmed after a long silence,
during which the priest kept his face covere .betveen
hishands. "The child and his grandmother languish-
ed in the gloomy dungeon, wherein they had been se-
cretly thrown by orderof the viscount on the night
which followed my marriage.-"

" Was it the viscount who had torn ther away from
the hermitage of La Roque-des-Arcs P" demanded the
priest.

Frances appeared surprised. "The suggestion wvas
that of De Vaillac, and he alone put it in execution, as
truly as I am about te appear before God-but I
iad givon my consent !" she added in a lower tone.

"f had a son whom I passionately loved-a son,
the inheritor of the valour and Worth of his ancestors-
a son Who was my pride and my joy. You cannot,
father ! understand the,power of maternai iove-could
you feel it, even for a moment, you would perhaps
deem me less culpable1"

" Confess your sins, without making excuses for1
lthem !" said the priest, coldly.9

c Who-who will give me courage te go through
with the ahole?" and her head, as she spoke, fell1
ieavily on her bosom.

"cEven He wlio forgave the adulteress! !"rejoined the
priest, endeavoring te infuse into his accents the evain-
gelical sweetness which became the minister of Mercy
-" That God whose image this is-who died to save
inners!" andi he presented a crucifix, whichthe coun-

tess devoutly kissed.
"Yes !" said she, again nisin lier head, " He wnho

knoweth all my nuquity, and w ohath, nevertheless,
conducted you here against all probability. Come a1
step nearer, father! fer I feel my voice failing!"

Then, after a short pause, ste went on-" That
child was lder than mine-had he ban recognized,
lie must inevitably have succeeded to the honora and
titles of his father, te the exclusion of my son. For
soea ima I1clwel on tha inhuman hope that se frail a
creature could not lonc tsurvive under thea privations f
im prisonment in a dar, damp dun-eon, but the event
falsified aycalculations. The chi , it seems, throve
as well in bis subterraneous prison as did my boy amid4
ail the luxurious comfort by which hie was surrounded
-this fact I learned from the man who alone wras en-
tIruted ith the care of the prisoners. But at.length
there came a day of fearful nemory, when the count
was mortally vounded on the field of battle, and ba-
fore he left tis world he made me swear on the holy
Gospel t have a close search made for the child of lus
first wife, and te place him in possession of all his
riglits, in case lie was still living."

A stifled sigh interrupted the countess, but site cou-
tinued after a moment's silence: "lMy husband lu-
formed me that the old grand-dame hadi u lier pos-
session a deed wrhich secured to bis first-born chilJall
the advantages of his seniorit>. I readily promised all
that ie wisied, but scarcely hadi he drawn his last
breath, when accompanied by Martial, (whom I had1
been obliged by the Jeatht of my former gaoler te take
lto my confidence,) i descended to the vaults.-
The scene whichltook place theremakes mestillshud-
der At sight of ta aged vonaentfor h0ruan>
yearsunjusîl>' impriseniedi, auJ cf toeinnocent ohild
whom h e held on lier knee, I felt my hatred die aiay
while a feeling of pity took its place for the moment.
j ofered the por woman life and liberty on condition
liat she would give up te me the deed of which the
count had spolen. -4~- My body is ta your power,
Madaru ! but net tte lhooer cf my fernil> i' 1wias te
ansver, an the proud creature drew herself up leolier
fullest height. " My grand-son is the lawful heir of
the Count de Roussillon, and I would rather die than
see im stripped of his birth-right 1"

"Hold !" cried 1, with rising fury-" It is his sen-
lence you pronounce 1"5

Just then, the boy awoke with a sudden start, and
terrifled hy my vicient gesînros, utlered a piorcing or>'
aue iid his face i bis grandm otier's bso.ciAgai
was my heart moved to compassion. «I ive you
three days to reflect upon it," said I to the eld oaman,
'and drawing a ring froin my finger, I tihrew it on her
lap, iYon will o>nly send me this ring, in case you
refuse ny conditions." So saying, I hastenei away,
tortured with rage, remorse, and apprehension. Next
day Martial brouglit me back my ring, together with a
note written in a tone of hauglity contempt. -My son,
my Gelliot was just thein playing at my aide, handlin
with inimitable ease and grace the little sword wirh1
liung already fron his belt-long did I gaze upon him
wnit a sort cf despairing foudneos. s

"CAnd thounwilt become lte vessai of a stranger's
seul" I criedi, bursting int a passionate fit et tears.
" Ail the damons seemed to take possession of my seul,
auJ the deatit ef my anemies iras at once decided on."

An involuntary shtudder shtok lte pniest's framue as
ha listened-"You are borrified, I seae!" saidi lte
countess, " but, fether 1 could I describe te you lte.
terrifia struggles whicit seemed to rend nm> soul-the:
dread. remorse b>' which I iras baunted-tte horrnble'
visions wihol surrounded ru> cuchi freum that fatal
memnent when lte order ires ginen teo Martial te wail
up lte dungeon l--could yen but kuow lhoaoften lthe
pale oehosts cf ru> rictims have appearedi to me durinig
m»y sîort auJ feverishi slumibera l-and boa I have
keen tormented b>' ltae dread presentment cf lthe prem-
ature decth of titat son, .to whiose worldly pr.oaperty' I
liad. sacrificed aven ru> hopes cf.aternal. happimess!1-
ah i culd' you but seaitha extent of u compliçated
suff'erings, lte borner aù4 diguat wvitht wiicit yen rg;
iook ùpon-xpé wouldbe turnedjop comngâsipn.!" ,J

The priest was silent, holding his hands.still before
his face.

" Alas ! you do not speakl!" cried the countess, ina a
desponding'tone, " and your silence is a terrible war-c
rant-I am -lst!--

"Whio says soe?" said the pniest quickly, raising to
heavan his eyes, now bathed in tears-"la, then, the
arin of the Almighty shortened, or his mercy ex-
hausted ?-Sinner, are you truly contrite ?"1

.Ah! canst thou. not read the lan gage of these
burning tears ?-Say, my father! wat are these
heart-rending pangs I feel, and' have' se long flt, if
they be not repentance-deep, sincere repentance ?-
Alas ! with the hope of obtaining pardon for my crimes,r
I have lavisied goid onmonastenlea, and sent forth my
vassals time after time in defence of our holy religion-
ihat do I say?-unhappy that I uam I have encour-1
agedr-my own -son to go fight the Huguenots, that his
services to the good cause might earn for him a blessing.
It is true I cursed myself, and yet I could not bring
myself to regret the crime I had committed since it
secured to my Galliot rank and fortune. But no sooner
was he cut off, and with him his illustrious line, than
repentance-real, true repentance laid hold of my grief-
wrung soul.-Too late-too late-I dare not now hope
ci or pardon !"E

" Hope is the twin-sister of faith-let it, then, spring
up in your soul!" said the priest, with calm benignity.

"But that spotless child, and that aged wonan who
must have.diedcursing me---"

I--- Gertrude was a Christian," replied the priest,
" and forgave from ler heart aIl who had injured han "e

" How-what sayest thou V" and Frances almost
started frm her couch; d None sawn or heard her in
ber agony, save, the child. who perished with er-
Martial alone knoweth this fearful secret-who, then,1
told thee lier name?"

el Countess de RoussillonV I said the priest, vith
toûching mnildness, 'I the man whom you consider as
having been your accomplice, had compassion on these
unfortunate beings-he found means to convey thera
in safety from the dungeon, before he executed your
cruel orders, and a short time after, the old woman died
a holy death, praying for her enemies, after the exam-
ple of her divme Master."

"- and the child?-the real Count de Roussil-
lon ?" cried Frances,.almost choking with a mingled
sensation of hope and fear."

l There is no Counit de Roussillon, Madam!" he
replied, with an undefinable expression on his fair,
chiselled features-"elhe himself committed to the
flimes the deed which established his claim, and cer-
tified his birth. In his place you behold a poor servant
of Cod, unworthy of the many graces which the Lord
hath bestowed upon him !"

I What do I hean?" cried the countess-c you
must be -- "

"Poor wandering sheep, return-enter again into
the fold !" said Father Alphonse, in a tone of deep
feeling-"Ithe victim forgives you-the minister of1
Jesus Christ absolves you in His naine! -

ATROCITIES OF THE ROMAN CON-
SPIRLATORS.

(From New York Freeman's Journal.)
The folloing notice of these infamous miscreants

is from the Romon correspondent of the Univers.--
Of ail the vagabonds that have excited commotiois
in different parts of Europe none-seem equal to the
rbbers of Rome, either in the cowardly atrocities
thèy committed cn..helpless -priests and women, or lu
salmàîelesslyingin reference to their conduct now that
tliey have been crusied :-

"I have read the letter of M. Joseph Mazzini. I
lhare no wish to assign its value, still less to refute it,
-the task ivould be useless. But I think that I
ouglt to make the following reflection. On the one
side, M. Mazzini affirms that at Rome 'he was in
the namie of the Assembly, iuvested with supreme
authority, and that every one obeyed him with enthu-è
siasm.' On the other hand, it is certain that Zam-
bianchi caused to be shôt or stabbed at the monastery
of St. Calixtus, a certain number of persons, at least
the seven wose dead bodies were discovered in the
month of September last, buried in a hiole in the
garden. The confessions of Zambianchi hinself and
of some of is accomplices hlo lad fallen into ithe
hands of justice, and the investigation which took
place in the month of November, place this deplorble
fact beyond the possibility of doubt.

"I -low comes it that Zambianchi, the dear Zain-
bianchi, as he is styled in the note of the 20th of
June, lu e cityl mwhici M. Mazzini was invested1
with supreme authority, and lwhici every one obeyedr
htim iith enthusiasn, could dare, of himself alone,
without the orders of him who iras supreme master,
to perpetrate the assassinations wihich daily crimsoned
St. Calixtus vitihblood? Let us suppose that le
actedaitheut tha enorers of M. Mazzini; how could
lte latter lie been ignorant af bis etrecities, or if
he knew Ithem, Ito iwas it that lie did not arrest their
course and punish the author 7"

It is hardly necessary to attempt to describe the
sufferings that the Cathtolics bad to endure during this
murderous reign. (good Queen Bess'). No tongue,
no pen is adequate to the task. To hear mass, to
harbour a priest, to admit the supremacy of the Pope,
to deny this horrid virago's spiritual supremacy, and
many ther tlungs, wich an honorable Cathche couid
searcly' evoid, cnsignet hun to the scaffoid and toe
lte bowel-ripping.knife. But, lte most cruel cf lher
acta, aven more cruel than hier bteries, because cf
fer 'môme extensive affect, and fer more protuotire cf
suffering lanlthe' and,'mare. lte panaIlaws inflicting

fines for recuscancy, ltaI is le sat>, fer -ot going leo.
bon newn-fangeed Froestant church. And, inas lterea
anar tyranny' equel le titis? Net cnl>' iwere mten' te
ho pumshbet for not confrssing ltat the nain rehigionb
inas the truc one: net cnly-fer contimuig to practiceo
lu whicht lte>' and their fattera aud 'children lad' beau,
born. and-bred;' eut al4o<j]ni.shed for not actuel>' ge-.
ing te 'the newn :assemnblages,, and: lIer, performting
abat the>' must,.if lie> were sincere,necassarily.dpemt
an~ act cf :opôn:apostacy- and blasphiemy.- Never, in
lte 'wholeworld wäas thterè heartf d ofbere - tyrnny
.eqµal; te.ltis.r--obbett's Reform&ation¿oI.t p.U.80..
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D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

O.

BOARDING SCH OOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

HE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to inform
the inhabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, that

they Nill instruct Young Ladies placed under their
care, in every brancihbecoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, that every thing in their power will
be done to contribute to the domestic comfort and
health of their pupils; as well as their spiritual wel-
are. ewill likewise be taught good order, cleanli-
ne's, and ho nto appear vith medesty ln publie.

The position of the tewn cf Bytcwivi ili gire the
pupils a double facility to learn the English and Frencli
languages. As it stands unrivalled fer the beauty and
salubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the health of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dent.

TUXTION.
The branches taught are, Readin r, Writing, Arith-

rmetic, Grarmmar, both French and In-lish ; History,
ancient and modern; Mythology, PoTite Literature,
Geography, in English and French; Use of ihe Globes,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Domestic Economy, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, &c.,
&c., &c.

Lessons im Music, Drawing and Painting, vil be
given; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They will also be taught
how to imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax: but these
different lessons will form lu extra charge.

TERMS.
Board, ........ £15 0 0
Half-board,. . ... 7 10 o Payable per
Quarter-board,...... 3 0 0i quarter or
Music,. . . . . . . . 4 8 0 ermonh
Drawing and Painting, . 1 7 6 t alwaysWahig..........2in jluadvancoWashmng, . . . . . . . ~ 0 01
For articles wanted during the

year;.......- O 8 3
[Tins ia teo bpaid vwhen entering.]

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, Pens, are
charged to the Parents.

No deduction will be made for a pupil withdrawn
before the expiration of the month, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, but on

Sundays aud Thursdays, lu summer, the young Ladies
vill dress alternately la sky-blue or white. In win-

ton, the unlfcrmi will be bottie-green Merino. On
eteuing, overy 0o1e muet briiig, besides the uniforn
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress and a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tooth and a Hair Brush,
A net Veil, Two Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, lonn and three-quarters
A summaer and a winter wije,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green V ail, TwaaAe Naskins'
Twc Blankets and a Quilt, A Knife an Fork,

large enough to cover the Three Plates,
eet àf the Baudet, A large and a smallSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A pewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, A bovl for the Tea.

REMARKCs.-Each Pupil's Clothes must be marked..
The dresses and veils are to be made conformably to,
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consult
the teachers beforo making the dresses.

All the young Ladies in te Establishment. are Te-
quired. to conforrn to the public orderof the House; but
no undue influence is exerciscd- ovep their religious
principles.

Il order to avoid interruption, in the classes, visits
are coifilned to¯Tliursdays, and can only be made to
pupils, by their Fpthers, Mothers, Brothers, Sisters,
Uncles, 'Awits-aid such others. as are förn.l1y au-
thonised by the parents.,

Therè wll be a yearly vaction of four weeks, whih.
the pupils may spend. either with theii parents or, in
the Iisfitution.:..

AU:letters4retedto tièPupilag mustbe post-paid,
22n4O.t1850-.

Died.
In this-city, on the 21st inst., in the 83rd year Of her

age, (at the residence of her son, James Mullins, Gro-
cer, St. Charles Borromée Street,) Rosana MMurray,
wife-of Patrick Mullins, of Sligo, Ireland.

At Quebec, on Suidáy, 20th instant, John,. aged 2
Sears and 4 months, only son of Mr. T. O'Sullivan,

cok-Biñ'der.

TO THE CATHOLICS OF
CANADA!

HE CHEAPEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
LIER'S NEw and CIJEAP EDITION of BUTLER'S

LIVES of the FATHERS, MARTYRS, and other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed from large type, and is
substantially bound, in 4 vols.: price, cniy £1.

Clergymen, Religious Houses, .Colleges, Public
Libraries, or any person buying SIX COPIES at a
time, will get them at FIFTEEl SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary to recommend this Work. Its
mnerits .are known to Catholics throughout the world.
Some tour years ago, we printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand; but we find it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catholies,
who are scattered far and wide through the United
States and Canada. For that reason we deternined
upon printing this cheap edition, so as to place this
invaluable Work within the reach of the poorest Family
in the country.

We also publish an ilustrated and illuminated edilion
of the LIVES cf the SAINTS, containing twent y-five
fine steel engravings, and four illuminated tilles, which
is superior to any edition of the Work ever printed.

0:> Remember, when purchasing either the cheap
or the illustrated edition, to bear in mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition containing a preface, by the
late Dr. DoLE, and the LivEs OF THE SAINTS canonized
since the death of the author, being the only complele
editieon published.

Montreal, 5th September, 1850..
M. P. REAN.,

GROCERIES, c,
Wklc-sale andi Retail..

TE Undersigned respectfully informa his friends
and the Public, thathe etill.continues at thc Old

Stand,-
Corner of heGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,,
where he has constantly on hand a, genral and well-
selecled assortment of GROCERIES, WI$ES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Refned Crushed.andMuscovdo
TE AS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perlai Ilysen, Twankay nand Twaîîkcay of,
vanius grades, Souchong, Pouchong and
Congo.

WINES-Maderia, Port and.,Sherry, of difflrent qua-
lities and various brands; in wood & bottle-

LIQUORS-Martel's and Hennesey's-Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, in wood and- cases, Old Ja-
maica,Rum, Scotgh"and Montreal Whiskey,.
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUE-Fine and Superflue, la hbla..
SALT-Fine and Coarse, iii bage
MACKAREL-Nos.. 1 and 2, in bble. and·half-bble..
HERRINGS-Artiahat, No.. 1, and Newfoundiand'

Cassia,. Cloves, Allspice, Nutmega, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue,.Starph, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and:
Vermicelli
All of vhih, wll. be disposed. of cheap, for Cash.

JOrN FITZPATIÙCK.
August 16,,1850..

EDWARD FEGAN

Poo4 a nd- Sloe. Ma ker,,
22 SAINT PAêUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EAS TERN.HO TEL:
SEGS leave to return his sincere thanks to bis Frionds

and the Public,.for te liberaïsupport afforded him
since his comynencement in buiness,,and 91so assures
them, thgt.nothùgwil be ivantin en bis part hat
attention, pu»ctuality and a thoroug.j krowledge 'of his
business caneffect, ta mei-itheir continued support.,

On, hand, a, large ai coiplete assrimont,,
WHOU-SALEAND RETAIL,.

Low, for Çt..
Aug. 151850-.

JOHN N 'CLOSKË.Y,
Silk and Woden .Vyor, and Clothe Cleaner,

(FPR O. B.E LF'À T,
No.. 33 St. Lewis Street in'réa; of Dongana's Motel;

LL kindsof'STAINS. such as Tar, Paiït, O1,
Gr easeï. Iron 'Mould Wmtipa, &eCAR Er.

FULLY EXTRACTED...

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

K O NTREÂAL C LOTHRINO HO0UBE,
No. 233, St. .Paul Street.

C GALLAGHER MERCHANT TAILORhas for
• Sale somne of the ver BES'T of CLOTHING,

varranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbugging.

N. B. Gentemenwishingto FURNISH theiriOWN
CLOT , can have their CLOTHES made lathe. Style
with punctuality and care.Stl

Monitreal, Oct., l19th 1850.

UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subecribers,
cc WILLY BURIKE," or, The bishOrphan'i

Anerica, by Mirs. J. SA ELIER, l8mo., bandsomely
bound in muslin, price only le. 3d.

The prize was awarded to this Tale, by Mr., Baowv-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179L Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct.,:1850.

RYAN'S H0TEL,
(L ATEFELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N TREAL.

T HE Subsriber takes this opportunity of retuming
.his thanks to the Public, for the patronage extended

to him, and takes pleasure in inforruing hie friends and
the publie, that he has made extensive alterations and
improvements in his bouse. le has fitted up his,
establishment entirely new this .spring, .and every at-tention will be given to the comfort, and convenience.
of those who may favor him by stopping ai his bouse.
TUE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat.

Wharves, and will be found advantageouly situated
for Merchants from the Country, visiting Montreal,
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnishxed withthe beatthe Marketscanprovide,,

and the delicacies and luxuqies of the season will not
be found wunting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
--AS LARGE AND coMMoDIoUS,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guests, to secue
a continuance of that patronage which bas hitherto
been given to him.


